
W. II. WILICKB, M D W. O. W1LKK8, M D
Resldcnco 120 NO at Hcsldcnco IKON 12 St.

DBS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

HOOMS 1 PIOVHiKNTlULlllNG.
Plato at Old Corner Prog Bloro. Telepaone

nt Olllco nml Residences.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

FLSEBillilHKECrOllSESIllALMEIlS

5IS A 110 1 ill Avriiuo.
W WO, TEXAS,

OMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. EUjhth tf Clay Sxs.

Only tun Marks Miuth of ?lo. J'dcllc It. 11
Itrjillt.

t&-- F IBSTCLA SS. -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited,

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS,
ARTISTIC

Paper-Hange- r, PainterjGrainer.

ritici.s iu:asoai!1,k.

Leave ordors with (3. H, Rosenthal
'o. 307 Austin nvonuo.

UlacRwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of faro. Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open C a. in. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30, Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gcntlemon, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced male and
female attendants day and night.

Tom Pa do itt, Proprietor.
J. B. ChesNUT, Manager.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Slcepor, Clifton & Co., Ladies' Ox-

ford Ties 2
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox-lor- d

Tics $3.

Joe Lohman's for lco oream and
confeotionorios 117 South Fourth
btreet.

IiqIs.
The onl oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years are thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-ditio-

East Waco. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-
ue, making a ohnnco to seouro a

homo such as will novor occur
again.

Cheap JLots
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and havo perfect drainnge. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from the prairie
uutainted by passago ovor any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lot
Those lots' havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, an4 are underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteon foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lots.
Thoso lots aro closer to tho center

of the city than any other addition,
wd at tho same distance lots aro sell-

ing for three and fivo times tho prioo
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
tyrkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.
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ABUT YOU AWARE

THAT WE CAN SELL YOU

FOOT WEAR
AT A CONSIDERABLE SAVING ?

Take tho trouble to look through
this department and lr wo don't sur-
prise you you'll surprise us.

Our 08o men's shoos In luce and con-gro- ss

aro nothing loss than paryllzors.
Wo don't moan that they havo tho
loast onorvntlng oilbct upon the
wearer, but competitors are Htrangoly
alleotcd when they aro mentioned;
tuny are simply ,1.50 values. Our
1.50, 1.75 and 1! 00 men's shoos aro
proportionately as low, and wo aro
ready to match thoni against any-
thing that can bo trotted out at from
2.00, 2..-)- and 3.00.

If at all fastidious, you want to see
what wo can do In 2.50 and 3.00 linos.
Wo havo handled tho same goods for
years and aro porfeotlv willing to risk
our reputation on thoir fitting and
wearing qualities.

Hand sewed goods that ovorybody
asks 5,00 for woonly want 3.00 for.

In Ladles' Shoos wo also show the
best values In tho town.

At 73c wo havo a kid laco, patont
leather trlmmod and ttppod, also a
soft glovo grain, light weight button
shoo. They are not solid, but nover- -
boless as good as aro usually sold for

1.00.
Eighty-seve- n cents Is our prlco for

a solid leathor, glovo grain, button
shoo, usually sold for 1.25.

At 1,00 wo havo kid and glovo grain
button shoes that aro tho peers ofany-thiu- g

usually sold at 1.50.
At 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75 wo have neat

fitting shoos and elojrant values.
Our custom made lines at 2.00, 2.50

and 3.00 can't be matched any whore
under 25 per cout. advance.

We carry a complete lino of child-
ren's, mlssos and boys shoes in either
heavy or light weights at yory low
prices.

Everything in Oxfords for ladies
and misses,

We sell

S&txrav Halts
and all classes of

HEAD GEAR
for that matter and aro positive wo
can save you a fow dimes in this de-
partment. We havo a big job of
children's Straw Hals, 25 dozen
assorted shapes and 10 dozon sailors
which go at 15c each nothing in tho
lo worth ess than 40o.

Our stylo of businss is SPOT CASH
and strictly ne prlco for all.

H. B. Mistrot & Go.,
8th and Austin.

l..KSS.
Way will anyone remain weak whe

they can be mad strong 1

Everyone should know that the entire
hnraan structuie is constant.1 being torn
down and rebuilt, the same as in the
vegetable world the tices died their leaves
and again put forth new shoots. Now,
when the blood becomes too veuk to carry
to the tidnovs and liver this dead tissue
that should be removed, the whole system
becomes enervated and a distressed feeling
of weaklier and unnatural fatigue follow.
One feels half dead, so to spe.tit, and liter-
ally is half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
particles throughout the system, prevent-
ing the forming of new tissue and tho
awakening of new life. At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-

move its sluggishness, till it with red cor-
puscles, ami strengthen it, is necessary.
There is oiuy one such medicine and thai
la Dr. John bull's Sarsaparilln lu action
on the blood is like the eflect of cream on
coffee, if makes it good. Do you want to feel
the exuberance of perfect health? Doyoa
want to feci strong and full of l.fe in every
part? Do you want to increate your ol

and lie a perfect man or perfect
woman, flee from the unnatural tenden-
cies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr Hull's Sarsaparilln. It will
make you feel new and full of strength,

T. D. burrows, Covington, Ky., wrltest
"I would now be In my pruve had I no!
used Dr. null's Sarsapurllln. I was pale,
listless, and so weak that I spent more thou

HALF DEAD?
hall my time lying In bed. My niemor
was hai uoi concentrate inv mini
on business or anytblng. JMy nights were
restless, and my dreams unnaturally vivid.
i ion nesn, ana seemea 10 e waning away.
I grow despondent, uud constantly (earful
that something vll wus going to happen.
The smallest out would run Into a sore, and
my blood was thin und cold, I heard null's
Borsaparllla was .1 good strengthening med-
icine, and so gave It a trial. It has made
lite see m dlflorent to ane, and tilled me with
aotlvwy, hopo und de termination, while my
health is all I rould desire."

Mm. Lucy Bedel, Lawrenceburg, Ind.
writes: "1 was weak and nervous, weight!
only eighty-sl- i pounds, took twenty-thre- e

bottles of Dr. Bull's Barssparllla, and crew
strong and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

Mr If you love your child, look after )tj
welfare by occasionally giving it Dr. Jobs)
Bull's Worm Destroyers. Tby never da
harm and will keep ll well.

v Smith's Tonla Syrup cures chills as
fever after quinine has failed. It Is plea
ant to take, and never falls tb cure. You da
yourself a wrong to use quinine or any
other chill medicine.

John D. Park & Sons, WIoUboU Agmt
173, 177 and 179 Sycamore BL, Ulnolnaall, a

rsi

PovmC andranohcsinall
Am Ctl J-L-

IO parts 0f tho stato
for sale by Kellum & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

CITY OF MEXICO.

The Land of Flowers Jon a Feto Day
An American in Thoir Midst.

PALM SUNDAY AS UBSERVED IN

I'lic ircut .11 ox I can Oily Holy
Wcjclt unit It Attonitoiit i:.vorcKi!N
TI10 1.auil of tho I'loii uud tliu
Homo of tho SIhvo-A- ii liiloreMlmr
Letter I'rniu.llr. Oanlcv.

My PeurNowB.

Mexico City, Hotel del Jar-din-

April 17. The transition from "Tho
Land of tho Free and tho Ilomt of
tho Brave" to the land of tho flea and
the homo of tho elavc, is a wonderful
one, but altogether a very easy one. I
left Waco Tuesday night, rather Wed-
nesday morning April (5th at 1:4.5 and
Friday alternoon 1:15 Mexican time,
which is fifteen minutes slower than
Central time, I reached the city
over the Moxican National road Per-
haps 1 havo done an injustice to the
country in parodizing the "Land of
the Free," etc., as I have, but sinco I
havo visited Morilia I will let it stana;
howover, to be just, I must say the
country id full of beauty and interest.
No other country has a historv of
more romantic interest. Rich in min-
erals and everything that a produotivo
soil can produce, it should be a land
of "pure delight," indeed, a land where
peace, plenty and happinoss should
prevail, but alas, it is filled with pov-
erty, ignorance and superstition. The
student of history is well acquainted
with the causes whioh have produced
such a condition of things. Ilowevor,
it is not so bad now as it was a few
years ago. The light of truth has been
let in on the people and tho shadows
of tho days ot the Inquisition aro dis
appearing slowly, but surely. But 1

find I am laying out too big a con-

tract for myself, that of moralizing
upon the condition and possibilities ol
tho country. 1 only intonded to givo
you an acoount of some of the inter-estin- g

sights I havo witnessed sinco
my arrival,

I reached tho city Friday, April Slh
in time to witness one of the most
unique and brilliant sights it is pos-
sible for one to conceivo, of tho Floral
offering to the Virgin, on tho banks of
the Ariga canal. It was a eight to be
seon no where olse in the world.
This flower festival for tho past fow
years has been held in tho Alamada,
the prinoipal park of tho oity. but this
year it was deoided to restore it to its
primitive locality, the banks of tho
Viga canal, where it was annually held
for hundreds of years before tho land-
ing of Cortes, in honor of the "Indian
Goddess of Flowers." No fingers in
the world aro apter in designing and
decoration than thoso of the Indian flor-

ist, who for days bef'oro tho festival woro
weaving and designing wreaths for tho
adornment of alters set up in the
many households of tho oity.

The fote began at 5 o'clock in tho
morning with tho arrival of tho Moxi-
can Indians with their rudo flat
bottom boats loaded down with flow-

ers of every description from the
many gardens that aro to be found in
tho picturesque and beautiful Mexico
valleys for miles on each sido of the
Viga canal.

Perhaps at noon tho best display of
flowers was to bo seen. The flowers
had been emptied out of tho boats and
wero placed under a largo pavillion
near the banks of tho canal. This
being mnoh too small to hold all of
tho flowors they wero arranged up and
down tho banks oi tho canal on each
sido of the Paseo do la Viga for a
long distanoo. All day, by all man-
ner of conveyances multitudes of peo-pl- o

of all olassos from tho grandee to
tho peon, strolled about and onjoyed
tho display, and nearly all purchased
some floral offering with which to
adorn tho honsohold alter. My dear
News, I think I can safely say that
you have novor in your life seon to-

gether so many flowors as waB to be
seen on the banks of tho Viga that
day and a more beautiful sight can
not be imagined, lias is indeed a I

land of flowers, ono may travel the
world ovor and not find so beautiful a
oolleotion of flowors as may be seon
any morning of the year at tho flower
market of this city. This being tho
oase you can form somo idea of what
the floral festival was when all con-

tributed to render tho display an im-
posing ono. It is said that long bo-lor- e

floriculture was practiced in other
countries of tho world Moxico had
niado it an art whioh has not bcon
lost during theso many years.

To add to the enjoyment and inter-

est of tho occasion military bands
were placed at intervals along tho
Pasco. The musicians seemed to bo

in thoir happiest moods, and where
can ou find such musioians as those
moxicsns? Their souls were filled
with gladness and it was shown
through tho instruments thoy played.
Tho melodies softened, fell upon the
ears of the vast throng until it wns
lost to everything excopt the exquisite
harmony of the numbers and tho odor
of the flowers.

Truly ' a tiling of beauty is a joy
forover." Of all the pretty things
that God has given us what ono pret
tier than flowois.

"A room etery Ilowcr In,
And every lcnl a line,

And wi ill delicious memories
They till this tear tor mine."

Vivo la Pasco do los Flores.
llOl.V WKEK.

Holy week comniunood on Palm
Sunday, April 10th. Ono of tho
hymns sung on this day in many of
tho churches commence with these two
lines.

'rind in raiment puro nnd white,
ictor palms on every hand

Many wero tho sormons preached
that day from tho text from St. John,
"They took branches of --palm troos
and wont forth to meet him."

1 had the plcasuro of attending
Palm Sunday services in the Great
Cathedral of this city, and they wero
exceedingly interesting. Many thou-
sands of people gathered tlioro to
commomorate the triumphal ontry of
Christ into Jerusalem, but how many
of tho vast throng really knew what it
did mean? Nearly all who were pros-en- t

boro palm leaves plaited and
weaved in various and unique designs,
somo of these fivo or six feet tall. All
of theso palms wero blest by tho
priests and wero carried home and
fastened to the balconies or other
parts of the houses to remain for tho
ensuing year.

Tho' Holy week commenced on
Palm Sunday there wero no special
observances outside of tho churches.
But Thursday, Holy Thursday, busi-
ness of nearly all kind was suspended.
Thursday morning tho bells stopped
ringing and remained quiot until Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. To the
visitor this was a great relief as tho
constant ringing of the bells is a great
nuisance, a worry and a fraud. It
used to bo much worse, but tho gov-
ernment put a stop to the custom.
Under tho law, as it stands now,
churches aro not allowod to remain
open after 9 o'olook at night. By that
hour everything must bo quiot and
dark. Tho sorvices held in all the
churches Holy Sunday wero very

especially tho ono at H

o'clock. Hold your Proboois while I
tell you this. At the hour namod
the ceremony of washing tho disciples
feet was represented in each of tho
leading churches. At the Cathedral
In tho presence of thousands there
were gathered twelve of tho most mis-

erable mendicants to bo found in tho
byways and highways of the oity.

Whon 1 tell jou that tho beggars of
this city are tho dirtiest to be found
in any oountry ot tho world, you will
understand what tho priost undortook.
He washed their feet and then made a
holy sign ot the oross on tho feet of
each of theso representatives of tho
twelve apostles.

At night I attended several of tho
ohurohos to view tho illuminations.
The altars of eaoh wero ablaze with
lights from thousands of wax candloB,
somo of them ten or twolvo feet high,
and as largo as my arm indeed
larger. No sermon is preaohed, but
faint musio was heard and with muoh
effect. Tho sight is very impressive
and boautnul, and never to bo ior-got- ten

by ono who has soon it.
Good Friday witnessed in the

churches tho moft sombre rites of tho
creed . Thoro was no mass. In tho
morning there occurred "Las Trcs
Caidas" in aommoration of tho throo
falls Christ is said to havo suffered
while bearing the oross on his way to
Calvary.

In the afternoon "Las Tres Horas,"
tho threo hours of tho crucifixion was
commemorated.

At night all the images about the
alters in all the churches woro draped
in black.

In tho afternoon at soveral of tho
towns adjacent the Passion Play or
the oruoifixion was nrosonted. I am
told, in a most realistic manner. I
wanted to wituess it badly.but I could
not oover so mucn territory tho samo
day.

Saturday witnessed tho strongest of
an the Moxioan customs ot tho week.
A memorial of Judas. It was a sight
that beggars description. Effigies of
Judas oi all sizos and disoription and
filled with fire works were strung up
across tho prominent streets at inter-
vals over tho oity and all woro ex-
ploded at exactly 10 o'olock in tho
morning. At this hour all of tho
church bolls let loose which, with tho
yolling of tho crowd that thronged tho
streets, made a noiso that rivalled

pandemonium. Tho most imposing
effigy of tho arch traitor was the ono
in front of tho Jockey olub. Ho was
on horseback, an imposing looking
fellow, but ho didn't last long after
his repast of fireworks had been
touched off. When ho fell a crowd
of toughs got hold of his saddle and
in ten minutes it wns in a thousand
pieces. The Jooky olub spout over
$200 in tho fun besides the many
centavos that wero pitched to tho mob
of thieving mendicants that blocked
tho streets, from tho numbers who
occupied the balconies above.

Altogether the week in the way of
sight seeing has bcon n very dolight-fu- l

one. There is so much to soe in
and about Mexico City a visit of two
weoks or more is always full of
interest.

It may bo a service to some of your
readers, to those who expect to visit
Mexico, to say that Hotel del Jordin
(Gordon) is the most pleasant of any
in tho city. Tho rooms are largo
and light,cach looking out on a pretty
garden. Both the propiietorand clork
speak cnglish fluently, and conncotod
with tho hotel is a good restaurant
(for Mexico) with an English speaking
proprietor. Buenos noohes,

Theo C001.EV.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo recoived at

tho offioo of oity secretary, to bo
opened at ,') o'olook p. m. April 28,
189'J, at tho city hall, Waco, Toxas,
by the mayor and street committco,
for furnishing all material and labor,
and constructing, approximately 0700
linaol foot of 15 inch double strength
sanitary sower, with all junctions and
speoial connections, in Third and
Fourth wards, plans, profilos and
specifications on filo at oity engineer's
office, a cortificd ohook for 1600 paya-
ble to tho mayor of Waco must accom-
pany each bid. The right to rejoot
any or all bids, is reserved by tho oity
council of the oity of Waco, Texas.

C. C. McUuM.ooii, Mayor.
Attest,

Toney Jones, City Seorotary.
April 13, 1892.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn'a Improved Liver Pills on

acoount of thoir mild action aro espe-
cially adapted for corrooting spring
disorders, suoh as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body
Thoy act promptly on tho Liver and
Kidnoys; drivo out nil impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-
tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
tbcm this spring. Sold at 25 contsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Artistic Work.
Thoro aro tailors and tailors, Bomo

aro good, somo indifferont and somo
bad, but Lack & Grccnbcrg in thoir
now place, 414 Austin strcot inuBt
bo classed among tho good ones,
Thoy aro first class Bkillful outtors,
fino workmen and careful and pains-
taking in thoir work. They mako
perfect fits and do tho very finest
work to be had. Although but

started, work is flowing in on
them from pcoplo who know tho

fits they givo and tho work
they do. Thoy carry a fino lino of
stylish goods and samples nnd oan
get up nobby suits in short ordor.
Givo them a oall and order and you
aro sure to bo well dresBcd and well
ploascd.

Buoklen'o Arnica balTO.

Tho best b1vo in tho world for onts,
brulBos, sores, uloorii, Bait rhouin, fe-

ver noros, totter, chapped hands, ehil
blftius, oorns ani nil skin oruptions,
and positively u'-o- piles, or no pay
ronulrod. It In gnarantood to give
satisfaction or jao.ioy refunded. Price
26 oonts a box. Fr sale by W. 11.

Morrison 3o.

Joo Lehman is tho most popular res-
taurant man in Texas. Hie place
1 17 South Fourth street.

Moneyl Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved oity property,
11. M. CiiAMiiEitLiN & Son.

10!) S Fifth street.

Wo don't harp on tho Sumatra
fake, but money say that tho "Little
Daisy," "Nox All" and "Mothor-in- -

law" cigars cquuls anything in tho
oity for double the monoy. Try thom.

m

Extras for Buggios.
Carriage and buggy topB, carriago

and buggy whcolfl, buggy bodies, cush-
ions, 'azy haoke, springs, flth whoola,
shaft shaoklos, prop nuts, prop
joints, i.oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ecs, shafts in pairs or oucr,
polos, broast yokos.polo cirolcs, dailies,
dash raits, seat handles, etc., cart
wheels and springs, at

T. 1J. SPARKS &! BON'B.


